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•> i iTIIE ruTirAL.
The Outlaid and B:»nti<nd Railif^aJ if 

ri,w rr>mpfei«<lbdit»ei*u tile ItVQ point*, a 
of .«tome «evrn'y-fite i#H?s, T**v

‘'••'ftyfyâ. Uiiufly Ui lcuz» i« the **'-----*L~‘
hsee Ix njn linked in

it... Tim pro pit*___ _________
open a eouwatiuicalm be- 

IweeflUliia point end lh* mlerjor and wrcil- 
“•m i^ihipr,! of Camdi VV«wl, for ibe 
double pa< po»e of makiej. Neighbors and 
friend* of toe people ef iltsi Provioce, and 
ofeeeeing.e portion of the western trtircl 
wWol»w*Jglwaeek trwil kf the Great 

The object wav con- 
aider^ l , dsble hi erery point of view, and 
our ret* ..« !»v vote took one h*i.iJ.od aud 
nftv Hihv<afliic d- liars of the stock in, the 
ram.* tot the tjesilnp ii corp«#ra(i i#. This 
*vl nn ’he part of nun people ^nre on in»- 
pulst* M> rhe entreprise, w Web probably *e- 
«•ni vdiraaoerrM. Otir c$ly eppointed the 
.Icn .1 nines Wadsworth and Myron P. 
Bu*hgd£*q . Di rer tort to represent ! he city 
^'ork^nnil the C*nin'*ai>y, nano evidence of 
t!u i appreciation ef the aid rendered, aoj 
ol the respect thee hope to ihe man, tltel- 
cd Mr. Wnilsironh. President of «be Con.- 
fany Th* snque!"shows that the mutual 
r'.nfidrnrr pledged in this arrnngcinent, hie 
t.ren nrpbrrv.‘«l wi«h the strictest fUolity 
by all partir*. On- diactors liane boon 
met hv th.1 Cimdnn Directors wilk n frs- 

^lynitt: of fowling rtfid liberality of senti- 
«trtit, tint liarc giren fkality ani: energy 
io Ihe wiivk anl greatlf nceeleroled its 
muinletinn. 'I'lu* engini'.ermg of tbe road 
hi* hern iu the lianJis of Wm. .Wallace. 
ITtri , an able engineer, and an experienced 

' c imp tent a man in all matter# pertain- 
ir; to the ccn-tnir.ti in of Ilnilron.fs. The 
Minprir.fendance of lh1 mad has been con- 
f i.*il to hi* vhiirçr. wliirh is an earnest that
• ,c company 1:are determined upon a 
tr «e inJ judicious maaagtmcLl of it htre- 
r.i’ifr.

In lanrir or the co.n detion of the road 
\\‘fr,-,m B'l^nto to B ant ford the people of 

11» .t oiiy rrtoUed to commemorate the 
rv»r,î vr.‘\) hscoming festivités, in necord 
nn> with tint determination, a hrje num- 
I rr nr ii-vitritinns were extended to our 
mnnirijial rufl.oritlc!* and citizeo*. to join 
4In» lie of Brantford and vkiriily, in
t'u’ir rnjoicinjs ove.r the opening of this 
ure of omiAnnication. Fiidsy last was 
the day appointed for the celebration, and 
the note of preparation was beard to this 
citymakiag ready for

TUB CXCB&SioO.
Tin* ran were to leave the Erie ibtreef 

T)’eppt at 8\ o’clock, À. M. At the njv 
p iin'ed tim»*, the Mayor and Common 
(Jonnr!1 of the City, Engine Fire Com; 
pany No. 1, and several hundred ladies and 
fenilrmt'n were on board. The whistle 
f on led tin* signal, oil ready, and às hippy 
; party a* ever set oat on an excursion of 
î h iMire hunting was soon and.-r way. A, 

-v minutes brought Its to Black "Rock, 
% L re we were transfer red to the steamer 
7ht^rnni-ionol, it new,tar-re and beautiful 

linilt by Messrs. BvlwcU Baota 
•\\U Rnitron<1. under the fupwanlen- 

• -,?t r.f Col S. |1 amen war. She i* mw 
r ir.drd by Caul. C. H. Ludlow, »n officer 
r f experience and character. She i* work-

♦ <- J by I wo strong ami pokeMil engines, tm- 
i: the charge of Mr. A. P. South worth,
capable and skilful engineer. We 

ivouM r.ot make stick special mention of 
t bi« lm.il at t> is time, had we not noticed 
rubi-ntly in a UailrosJ journal a statement 
that «J:c is o failure. This we feel called 
upon by the far's i f the case, to contra
dict, and to pronounce her n staunch, safe, 
commodious craft, peculiarly adapted to 
the purpose for wliirh she »*> intended, and 
all tint is desired by the public to effect « 
«peA-jv and .-nfe transit ac o-s the Ni .gara

future cotnfoi C* AB^i**bf***
suy. tlie B.Ü 
IffirA the B-............ -
towards <mr deMination, at a slower rate 
vfsjieed Owing to-ib# new aiul unseat It’d 
condition of l|ie trp» k. Safety was Jei in>- 
eafol more im-.Ç; tance to thvk ihuv 
freijfir, with tlté mzma^rü nl file «'tioail.

ud leisurely üùf 
,oigi snow storm 

had
constructed.» beautUid arch of cveyreens 
hrçr (he track, from the columns ofwhich 
floated the Vnioo Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes. It was creditable, and as the 
train^ias.scd beneath it, theig5seemed to 
via'wah «)cb other in waving a gravelul 
salutation to their An:eiicaH ti itors.

A short time before two o’clock. F. M• > 
we v,ere adtnOni hcJ by the booming can
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iiou that we were in the ucinity of Brant-j the people 
ford. 'I he driving storm, is Wt approach- ■ gwsti i‘ * 
ed the town, hung as a veil OVei it, and ob«. full of d_ 
«icurvd its beauties. A few moments more, J which th 
however, brought us within the vicinity of j tliey had 
thj Uzpat, wbi.e were assembled i tlifong | 
of Ihoiiaii.ds of both »i‘Xfi, wl.o eiootl or I 
in the pelting storm to welcome us with 
warm nea ts imJ ready ban 's to their hos- 
pitalllies The callniMa-in was unbounded.
Cheers and ill* wiring of h;ui Ikertbiefi 
saluted u<, while our V ui'ikce ears were 
greeted by the enlivening triiins ot Yankee 
Doodie, played by the Canadian band —- 
This give an earnest that the welcome that 
a waited us, was 'lie of heart and not cf 
national prejudice, whic.h we found liîerally 
venûvU du ing oar stu/.

THB AEOAPTIO.T
was in good laslu and full of interest. The 
multil'ido, eicepting tbe ladies of our party 
who w.ire nrotideddfor in accordance with 
tbe rites of theimM genial hospitality at the 
residences of the best families of the town 
— were escorted to tbe round house of the 
Railroad; where the Hon. Mr. Wilkes,
Mayor of the city, welcomed the visitors to 
the hospitality of Brantford, and introduced 
Mr. Wadsworth, President ol the Hoad, 
and the Hon. Eli Ceok, Mayor of Buflalo, 
to th.* assembled throng. The speech ~r 
vlr. Wilkes was couched in neat and ap
propriate terms. Mr. Wadsworth the:

be hal|
Company. We were 

able to get positions where we could hei 
the remaiks of Mr. W. sufficiently distini 
to give • report of what he said. The 
plau»c that Ihllovvcd, was good proof tl 
.he people who heard hiiu thought wt.ll 
what he said.

He was then followed by Mayor G'l 
who respon ed to the welcome on be half 
the municipal nuthorities of Buffalo, 
speech was brief and pertinent, and 
well received.

At the conclusion of the ceremoni#4fftil 
thé reception, the multitude repaired kJIhe

werr ,
vailed lliioortout, 

UnertryAM,*"** 
„.ed ,.«/ i>;

.irororBrantford.Hw
Lrc«4 «!'«
id ciller fenlleuieo mad. 
„ and runfiwu. wm m 
m finin lilt speaker» «3 

iapn-vihle for vs to <i»« 
!y wid or liow tliejr «aid 
[ rnlhusia.in prtrnifed 
bout, »nd the bifh- 
, nl marked lire scene. 
ï on Situais, morning 
iford took leave ol lbe 

•bey left tor borne 
'scene* of happiness through 
pulsed during tbe few hours 
'here. Brantford is a heae. 
town of some fire thousand 

. shows marks ef thrift, in 
jrefinemeut in no e; dinar, tie- 

liuffiiloeian pulse will boat 
Tier, as he calls to mind the 
hospitality which was en jo, 
ratio.

Ewlituus **

,Tfc'r>fcT»--,«;7*k«dhT Mrti.Dtt- 
ndson, of the. Oily Hotel, nod laden with1

•s'iNO OF THE GREAT 
EUN RAILWAY TO DE-

.irtefl, addressed the assemblage, in 
•jflhe Railroad Vompan,. We wet

•titrn to prenare for the further rut. 
meats of 4lie occasion. The Buffalo) 
men were made the truestt of the i'll 
and Odd Fellows of Brantford, who "| 
them an entci talntnent of eicellent 
Tun Buffalo ladies were taken in <

_ Gala da,’ if over. The <Ju 
ft. Is was, in Irullt and rent,, 
Ipln, ’ It was, we presume ooe 

',lest days which Ihe ‘ambitious 
lias enjnyed, and will in all pro- 

,'rm one of ihe /erentfuls’ in her 
1 We hare neither time nor incli- 
''moralize, nr as our amiable oon- 

Snap-l'np would sa,, -Phil- 
on the proceedings. A brief no

ie procession, fcc., '• appended .and 
only say by way of commendation 

wed from the rersndah in frost of 
ercantile Associations Reading 

—the (lore on King street about 
or half past twelve o’clock, present- 
greatest array of human lite that we 

'itneased for a long lime. The 
affair, is so fai as we observed, was 
creditable to Hamilton and every 

t'eemetl fully satisfied for the time 
I—the £599 of the taies seemed to 
rgolte", and eren the far more serious 
deration cf a renmened Hdrnil'on 
lg been treacherously a party to some- 
. called 'amalgamation with the Grand 
ik’—even this,all, all the other Iti- 
tub’rs .(’Pined to he forgo'tea in the 
irtant consideration that the Great 

f Vent Railroad is a great fact.
■trite two trains which left this city earl,

tee. After, the 
the Customary, 

veo which ou tlua. occasiontOOHfHMNjIH _
was unusually large The company 
.p at a titeliour, atid thus terminated the 
enjoyment bf the1 day.—Canadian-

B_pJl.ES Jtu.lOTT hat 00»MEt«d to 
«et »» Agent for the Signal iu tbe Conn 
t, of Brew.
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»n‘ Tuesday morning for Detroit were 
- wdrd tô eice s with the guesta of the 
hasion, and not a few congra'ulated 
inspires on succeeding in securing a 

"at in the ears on the interesting occa- 
’hie. Both trains arrired at their destma-

She \% of f-uch m-*dvl nnd jHivvcr g1 j ^,.v. j. i; Robic, of (his city,
rr’ziiic, that nn ire chn form io the* rapi<h 
that will present nnV rb-strurtinn te her in 
making regular fri:)- in connection with the 
t am*. After n **!i*n*ant nnd *nfe (rip 
ncro-s (lie 6We<*|>in; waters of Niijnra, ilw 
party slenped on board the cars at Waler- 
loo. The di'lif 'viittiut momentary. The 
erv, ‘all abonni V rin alon^ the nm, the 
vjii'th: s uinled, and nw.tv went Mm* l»ij>; v 
ihr-mg on an extra train, fotrardx Bi tint- 
fortl. Many of I lie parly hid never before 
penetrated tin* inferior nf Canada, although 
th'.:) had lived on its birders most of their 
diys. Tin* retail red tbe ctnir inn to 
mo^t me «»i interest a* w.-ll ai hirality — 
U c swept ii,» t!iv liver hv its mmath --do*h- 
ed pa-t the decay, d and cvumhllttg wills 
of Fort T.,10. ami then sped away ns up in 
I lie. win.-- of lh.* wind po-t Point Abino.— 
On, on we went through n benuittul and 
fertile eoimtrv r>! unbroken •urfave, mv <* 
hr iruih nn till iticns Mat live and fail 
with eea? ami grifrfnl awnll like th»1 waves 
of fhn n*x One* nntiimtl we wo »IJ p.v»s n 
titihlvi'tnl firm, wil l neat ft tino«len(.iiintn 
form h i»i**, the next would find us d vsit- 
tng through « foreiil of thrifty limber, then 
nçniii w# w wild ajthn ilie *u face of an ex- 
trUtling I »w fond half submerged ; showing 
n v.iiiefy nf -Hrfoce en i eail for agrir.idlui-tl 
purposes, mini! hi lily interspersed with thoxe 
q-mliii * lissentoal to the growth of cereals 
end th • « ai-ivig of stock. We were born# 
orer a «mifr-y more peculiarly adapted 
to the rn.T-trtic'ton ^f * Railroad tlnn any 
vc ever The undulations of the sui-
fjcr are on light and re-ular and the mute 
*o direct tin? for more than seven'y miles 
then* i« not a perceptible curve, nor a 
fTiide nl mm thah thirty fret to t ht: mile. 
Thu*, while the road enjoy* the advantage 
of V't1 western p ravies in eveane*#* of sur
face, it pnssesre* another ana still grea’er 
facility, and one not known to the prarie* 
a* all j the limber necessary ,for tbe con- 
»t . u lion of the track grows in çreal abun- 
dmee direnly along and on the lino. Such 
por'ions of tbe road as hare been in its# a 
tuSUrol length cf lime to seenre finnne** 
and stability to Ilie track, are in admirable 
condition nnd were rnn rdtli speed.

A short ride brought us io Port Col- 
boriir, à little town (hat has sprung no at

those of B. ant ford, ^ho tonverttéIn jr0od time without being interrupted 
comfortable and quiet homes into MM*a si,^.|e mishap to mar the pleasurf of 
hotel* for the cnteiiainmeot of their (C^ue trin.° On the evening of their arrival 
The lict will not soon be forgotten by Del. nit, the citizens of that city enter- 

* ^‘tained their visitors at a dinner gireq on.a
^nost extensive sale, to which no fewer than 
twenty-five hundred individuals sat down, 

j After due attention had been paid to the 
sharpened appetites of the guest*, a number 
of appropriate locals were given and res
ponded to with much enthusiasm, when the 
company separated for lh# night, to assem 
ble with reernited force on the following 
morning to make the rctu n trip. Owing 
lo some delay, however, the trains did not 
leave Detroit till the afternoon, which ren
dered thfeir appearance at Hamilton much 
beyond the time anticipated. With the 
return train came a number of the Bremen 
of the valions towns and villages along the 
line, in eohspliance with an invitation given 
them by the Hamilton Indépendant Fire 
Brigade.

It was supposed that the trains would 
arrive here about 8'cl^ck in the evening ; 
hot, owing to the delay which took place in 
Deinit, iScir arrival did not take place un
til half past one at night. During the 
evening the depot was thronged with 
crowds of anxious citizens, eageily awnit-

iXiA'S/... ills for llu>ir irtoil attention*
occasion, that th# interior of Cana 
a hospitality, warm and heart/ 
writes its own history upon the * 
the heart.

THE DIN NEE
was the next proceeding in oi 
was served in the Town Hall, 
live hundred guests were settled it] 
literally groaning under the loaf 
served to Itiiijil nnd g atify the 
petite. Wo could o*k no belt- 
of a s< j mru in n land of plent 
presftiled in this ?n*t array 
vonifvrts. Mayor Wilkes pit 
Tyrone of Grace was briefly

udtr 
Ilian «

:d. e

'yd 

piijal 
Ufiiid

rej»i ol 
of III,

[St *3: 

al Iters,

t«iu ica-.t w.ifc entered upon wit 
u!(mute satisfai t r.n. When 
njfprtîîe was saiihfied, tbe ivi 
îo the Company t*u ititvlleetui
rate excelivcCL- in the v
s,>e««:lies. See The openin'»

The hculih of the (junto.
This was drunk with the 

! idle wed by “ God ^cve the, 
the band.

l ilt second toast was—y, _
i he President oftlu UjR>l St.it
Tiiis toast, after (i.o Iw liad aaed 

playing “ Hail GoIuiubiafSas resided 
lo by J. T. W illiams, E^Jof thii/y. in 
,i speech highly o. uditAbly his U aud 
lifiirt. #

' i’ba VrRsi.ie:it end 
Brantford Railroad, w*
«•ailed nn A J r -■ Vv’;uUw 
of i l.o Compnay, irv n 
a. propriaie response, 
nn i ente>'|Kiw of 
drank, add responded 
folo was toasted, and 
el on I in res[»unse. 
lemembrred. and \V. 
upon by Mr. Wilkes; 
dared himsell’a will 
he was not connecte* 
heiu*n it was not api 
rasponJ. lie th:*n 
«laiyie (liai he bad 
nnriaied Yale, 
road they wore <
Imnself the only 
room, lor yellow. 
th«* invariable inf 
He sfcid he was 
Von Brunt xrss 
rchdii.g to 
John and Ghim

COUNTY COUNCIL.

The Reeves of the Town of Goderich 
and of the several Townships in the Uni
ted Counties of Huron and 6ruce, as
sembled pursuant to statute in the Court 
Room, on Monday, January 23rd inat., 
Dr. Chalk the lato Warden in the chair. 
The following gentlemen then presented 
certificates from the Clerks of their res- 
peotive Townships of their election.

Messrs. Robert Hays, McKillop; John 
Holmes, Goderich, Township; Nioian 
Woods, Stanley; John Hawkins, Ash- 
field; William Young, Colbornc; John 
Corbett, MoGillivray; David Kirk, Us- 
borue; Samuel H. Ranee, Hullett; Wil
liam Chalk, Tuckersmith; John Straohan ; 
Goderich Town; George Cromar, Green
ock: Joseph Walker, Braal and Carriek, 
Richard Burford, Elderslie; John Hun
ter, Huron; Alexander Me Nab, Saugeen; 
Robert Walker, Stephen; and William j 
ltasfall, Kincardine 

The names of tbe several Reeves hav

inted to wait upon tbs Judgj 
ilJXJdwei to request him to 

> sole arbitrator i» the mattsir of 
|st validity of Mr 0l*c!ian’s

Reeve-earned; End the com mit toe ap
pointed to oonsist of ifoMM Bcfibrd, 
Chalk, McNab, Rastall, Holmes and 
Risée. Several leitere were then read, 
and Mr. Holmes, a member of the com
mittee appointed to wait upon the Judge, 
having rétnrned into the Council Rodin, 
stated that Lis honor the County Judge 
!»•«! decided that Mr. Stricken was du
ly returned as Reeve. Th# Allowing 
committees were formed, on Financet 
Messrs. Jlolmes, McNab, Woods, Chalk, 
Cromar and Berford.

Roads and Bridget—Messrs. J. Wal
ker, Woods, Hawkins, Hays, Atkinson, 
Corbett and Ranee.

Schools---- Meurs Hays, Rastall,
Holmes, Hunter, Ranee, Johnson and 
R. Walker.

Suspension Bridge, and Court House— 
Messrs. Chalk, (jHrvin. Woods, Hawkins, 
Holmes, Bcrfcr. and the Warden and 
Clerk.

An unusually large number of notices 
of motion were brought forward for 
grants of money for various local im 
provements which we cannot at present 
enumerate# The Council have adopted 
the plans of Mr. Percival for a Howe 
Patent Truss Bridge across the Mait
land instead of the Wire Suspension 
Bridge formerly intended. The substi
tution n.ay not be very acceptable to 
many Individuals, b it as the patience of 
those to whom the bridge is indispensable 
is nearly worn ont, we presume they will 
be glad to see any structure of a substan
tial kind creeled, provided, that no fur
ther delay is allowed; to prevent this, the 
committee appointed to consider the 
Court House and Suspension Bridge is 
also formed into a building Committee to 
push forward t^ose works with as muoh 
vigor as possi ble, *

It will be seen that the chief novelties 
in the construction of tbe present conn- 

j cil is the election of a new Warden and 
. ! a Inr

itionl
a ApU#P#||hti 

the Council next 1

"'tWrowNsniooLa
( 'try ’ • |

A public meeting will b#, held ] 
Set»») UflH*$_9«.Tunday nett j
nVInnlr A M A.» #1— ■

rANADaoecMBITa
Tbe foflowleg^regSSC'

V.Mdil.ini
late number of the 
would appear to 
aecurities are beginni 
ig^a roost favorable

o’clock, A. M., for the purpose i

ing been called over—It 
Dr. Woods, seconded by Mr. Hays, 

That Dr. Chalk be elected Warden for 
ihe present year.

It was then moved by Mr. William 
Young, seconded by Mr. Hawkins. 
4 That John Straohan, Esq., be Warden 
for the United Counties for the cur
rent year."- There voted for the amend
ment:—Messrs. Young, Hawkiùs, Crom
ar, Walker, Straohan, Burford, Hunter* 
McNab and Rastall, 9. Foç motion— 
Messrs. Hays, Girvin, Holmes, Woods» 
Corbett, Kirk. Ranee and R Walker, 8 
Amendment carried by a majority of one 
A committee was then appointed to 
consist of Messrs. Rastall; Woods, 
McNab, Hays and Holmes, to investi
gate the validity of the elections of the 
a'*veral Reeves.

* large increase of the representation of 
moved by **IC County ot Bruce, which County now 

' sends six reeves instead of tbe one which 
it r. turned last year. The latter gives 
the northern Townships a majority ia the 
Council which will enable them to carry 
many important measures for public im
provement. We are mueh pleased with 
the appearance and intelligence of the 
Reeves from Brace, they certainly bring 
great credit to that new County which six 
years ago contained only about half a 
dosen white inhabitants, and which is now 
thought to contain over ton thousand.-- 
A bright future is in. store for tbe 
flourishing county o( Bruce The other 
change relating to the office of Warden is 
worthy cf notice. Dr. Chalk the latef 
Warden has occupied that position for 
twelve years aud seemed to have a life 
interest, and generally speaking the Doc
tor was tolerably popular as Warden - 

found
with his conduct was that he was not fast 
enough for the times, that he laeked

ing tbo ira, in m,ich (he e*p«o:
Common Schools of It, Town 
provided for during il* pr„e 
Th» i, i question of importauci
hope to >«, considerable interc 
ed b,a large attendaeet upon idp'**»- 
Our School» ire too not Ii widJti"”* b7 
the majoi it, ol people, wh0 jf J,, do not 
•eek to prevent their being useful, lea*» 
tike ?er, lit'le paid» to render <hfB »•— 
This ia we'l bttested b, (be slight interest 
manifested at the election of Ti«ltn, »• 
also b, tbe thio iKeodioee at otelings 
like tbe one under oolite, ]t will be ad
mitted that the educational inter»»'* *1 » 
coonnuoit, are of the first importii,ce, but 
while this is the ease, it ja diffieu' »« ac
count for the apath, manifested b, tbe 
pnblic in the auccetsfiil matUgcran» of our 
Schools. Hence their failure, ni.Jfrequent 
complaints of the unsuccessful writing of 
tbe ejtatens as it is called. In r<** the 
s,aient it never carried out, sid if the 
public are disappointed to tbe refits, the, 
bate themselves to blame. Tbe election 
of Trustee, and tbe entire control of Ihe 
Schools it io their own bands, but it » 
wall known that there is seldom present 
more than tbe propose! end seconder at the 
election of a Trustee and if the public do 
not take eome interest io the public School 
Meetings, we do not ice how Ihe, can 
clear themselves of tbe respoosibilit; to 
esse of failure. We hope then, at the com
ing meeting, that there will be a large at
tendance of the inhabitants ol the Town 
who ire rend, to take n part in tlie trott
ing of our Schools, and who will be read, 
to give their opinions, not merely on the 
best method of providing for tbe the espen- 
ses of the Schools, but also on matters in
volving their general ulilit,.

r egarded
«h tapit»], 

vies it i" ,2Kf'e* '» •»
•clotten ol the

(3r\Y« «-«.requested Instate, that the 
quarterly Esamination of the Common 
School (male department) takes place to
morrow, commencing at 9 o’clock.—It t« 
indeed ver, discouraging to the teacher 
that no one attends the Eliminations.

In well formed c6
confident!, asserted __ ___
eastesn war will be decided h; the firm and 
unite^ action of the Western Rowers, back • 
fcd b, the determination of European capit- ' 
aliots not to assist cither.Uu-sia or Aflitrta 
ttlth loans. Without money the Emper- 
or of Russia cannot maintain the aggres
sive, without exposing his own possession 
of umpire to tlie utmost peril. The infer
ence we draw from this state of feeling 
among our great commercial capitalists is, 
that on the opening of Parliament they will 
«quire a candid exposition of the policy of 
■Lord Aberdeen. An, further tampeiing 
with the question will be the signal for the 
eeerlhrow of the prêtent government, a* 
the only means of eounnoinglhe Emperor 
of uH Ihe Russian that the ttwud end lem- 
porism polie, of Imrd Aherdeee in not a 
relis of the opinion and resolve of tha 
British nation. It i, wn'.l lutowr, tl»t 
turn, are daily aceinsulaling, and waning 
for investment, and bad Russia agreed to 
the Sultan's note, and remained as peace 
for a year or an, tlwre could hare keen no 
doubt of his drawing on the credulity of 
Britiah capitalists, sad extracting a loan of 
millions, which, when obtained, would have 
enabled him lo renew Ike aggresuon on 
Turkey and on Europe. Fortunately, how
ever, for England, safer and more remuer-’ 
alive source» ol investment Mt attracting 
the attention of our capitalists. J he mag • 
uificent prorioce of Canada appear» aa if b, 
magic to Imre sprung up into vitality aud 
giguntie rigour. Canadian Government 
Bonds it 6 per cent find more favour than 
a Russian 5 per cent loan—the one secur
ed by n constitutional gore rament, develop
ing th* resources of a country rich in the 
possession of a fertile soil, in minerals, and 
inexhaustible forests ; the other, at the 
mere, of an autocrat, ruling b, force of the 
beyooets of hts arm,—an autocrat whose 
word and honor can on longer be relied on; 
and it n a commercial axiom that a dishon
est demand is only the precursor of repudia
tion. If we have correctly staled the 
opinion of the intelligence and wealth nf 
this country, Lord Aberdeen’s retirement» 
from » position for which he was never fitt
ed, is near at hand ; he rosy meet Par.fo
ment, gire bis explanalioas.snd retire with 
decency, hut if he obeimately dings to of
fice, an impenehinent -tares him in tbe txce, 
and disgrace awaits him.

T:ta College Stuoexsuie—At

WAR INEVITABLE ALL OVKil 
EUROPE AND ASIA.

The time fo approaching wlei w. my 
expect to learn the answer of the I’adfc 
to th. propositions transmitted front Viqjp 

•be n. oh the 7th m*t. It is already tient»
last meeting of the Council of the Royal : that these rominunieatiooe had bet 
College of Surgeons. Mr John Linrs, of|CeiT,d „ Conslmtitnople on the IMÂ 
Edinburgh, ww appointed etudeot in ij,,, Redsehid Pa,he bed been indued ly 
Human and Comparative Anatomy, in ,h„ representatives of the Four FaWan 
thagrants, ore»»,o»ed by tbe resignation to give them his eupporl, and' that tfcy 
of Mr J H Syivoster who proceed, to j wcre t0 bo taken info considerate by 
India So sharp was the competition for the Divan a few dors later, lode-d, 'bc- 
thm honorab o appointment, that the cording to one telegraphic emmnmirifion 
Council awarded to the next best enndi- , received through Parts, but »> yet nn 
date. Mr. H R. S.lro.ter, ofClapham a confirmed, it ia stated that the «rent 
*et of PUy*tolo|rical Catalogues of the 
Hunterian Muséum, with a suitable in-

Council had on the 18th inst.. ia:hor1xe<l 
the Turkish ministers to open negoti
ations. The questions pmt to tbe Porte 
by the Colleotire Note, are, inf*t, (wo:

The Cooncil then adjourned to meet, , . ,
. rr tw . * m ■!., The principal fault that has beonat tbe Huron H«»tal at 10 o clock the r r

following morning.
On Tuesday »the Council again met, . A , ,

„ . _ , ,, «y j • .i i energy to enable him to urge forwardJohn Strnehnn Em,, Warden ,n the ^ . J .
chair. The following gentlemen were!, , , f™*
present,Me,*r. Chalk, Young. Rastall,A”d “ "* *1*° bel,eTed 
Cromar, McNab;Berford, R Walker, J. that‘h
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lie square, <Alter the 

rtainmrati the gweeli re- 
*macliine bnlding %f the 

to participate io I lie

!VD on mg the appearance of the car»; hut thnr 
patience hal to give way ere the looked 
for cars fore m sight, convqimntlf there 
was not eiivli a cathenng. on their reaching 
the depot here, a* would otherwise have 
been. Notwithstanding the late hon.-, the 
excursionists Flopped on the platform amid 
a large assemblage of our Firemen; who 
assembled to escort their brother Firemen 
in'.o the city. The approach of the ejr* 
wa* hailed with loud discharge* of the gun* 
ol the Hamilton Artillery Company, who 
were stationed on an adjoining height, and 
rendered not ,\ little to the mt«Me«t attached 
to lk»<? occasion. A**oonas the passer, 
gers had stepped from the cars, the Firemen 
formed in procession: nn J, accompanied with 
torchlight*, marched Into the city,preceded 
by n couple of band-, who*e thrilling notes 
proclaimed the arrival ot th* first train on 
the Great Western from Detroit.

During the ab-ence of the excursionists 
our citizens made active preparation* to 
celebrate the opening with booming splen
dor. A very pretty triumphal arch was 
erected over King street, composed of 
evergreens, and adorned with appropriate 
mottoes and flag*. A few of the dry-goods 
store-keepers, al»o, decked out the fronts 
of their establishments to on almost ex 
trevaosnt degree, with the richest coûtent» 
cf their warehouses,

The PeoctssiiN. 
ittblic proclamation of His Worship 

a procession was formed at 
ôck, on Thursday, composed 

us societies of the city; 
nt fire companies, who came 

ike previous evening. About 
ik .all wm in order, arid 

_ lion commonoe*l moving, wh'en 
inds struck up à few delightful 

air.% which lent e degree of Interest; to 
the movement. The Procession was 
much tho largest that has marched in 
Hamilton for some time. It wal heeded 
by tbo Hamilton Artillery company, 
followed by tho City Police, and then 
the St. George’s and the Highland 
Societies, with a targe number of Bremen 
immediately after, the different members 
of the corporation bringing up tbo

Walker. Hawkins, Hunter, Johnson, 
Ranee, Wood*, Atkinson, Corbett, Hays, 
Holmes, and Girvin.

Mr. StracLau presented his oath of of
fice certified by John Scott, Esq, County 
Judge. Mr Johnson of Hay and Mr. 
John Atkinson df Biddulph presented 
certificates from their respective Town* 
ship Clerks of their election as Reeve*, 
and took their scats A large number 
of letters and petitions were then read by 
the Clerk. The report of the Committee 
appointed to investigate the elections of 
the several Reeves* was read and adopted. 
Tbe Committee in their report having 
objected to Mr Straohan taking hie seat 
as Reeve on account of bis having been 
paid a retaining fee his services as 
Counsel to tho Couuty Council for the 
past year.

It was moved and seconded/‘that Jno. 
Strachan, Esq. do leave the chair and 
that the Council do proceed to elect a 
Warden, aa tlie Council have declared 
that they are legally of opinion that he 
is disqualified to hold that office."

It was moved and i-edouded in amend
ment, w that John Straohan, Esq , do keep 
his seat aa Warden." Upon t*»o question 
being submitted. There voted for the 
ameiiifmont Meesre Young, lUetall, 
Cromar, McNab, Berford, J Walker, 
Hawkins and Hunter, 8. For motion, 
Messrs Chalk, R Walker, Johnson 
Ranee, Woods, Atkinson, Girvin, Cor 
belt, Hays and Holmes, 10

Moved by Mr. Woods, seconded by 
Mr Holmes, that the Clerk be instructed 
to initiate the steps necessary to test 
the qualification of John Strachan, Esq., 
to take bis seat in tho Council, and 
bring the matter to Issue as speedily as 
possible. Yoas: Messrs. Chalk, R. Wal-

Raaos, Woods, Girvin, 
lolmee, 10. Nayr 
Rastall, Cromar, 
Berford, Hawkins

into Lak Erie. The nett place #f 
note i« Dunn»i|le a sm.vt town of 
.inhabitant*. It is siinatfd «*• 
Grau4 River, and ht» a large htmWv 
lere*t fo pr* if lil# end ectirity 
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Cl having hooa lugge-ted bj Mr. 
StatAhan that probably Job» Seott, Eeq. 
the Coaaty Judge, would eonreat to 
erbitrute upon tlje queition iu jUputn.

It wan reoved by Mr. Chalk, tnoondvd 
by Mr- Wood». That'n eoaaxittey of *vq

e Doctor was favorable to tbe ebi- 
nteridal proposition of removiog tbe 
Court House to Clinton, aud that he al 
lowed his judgment in this matter to be 
overruled by hia desire to pander to tbe 
absurd wishes and «peculations of bis con 
•tituenta. It wit this belief which lost 
him hia seat aa Warden and elected Mr 
Strachan the Reeve of Goderich, Warden 
io hia stead. Mr Strachan has consid 
erablo natural energy of character, which 
it fo presumed he will ose to urge upon 
tbe conaidertion of the coanoll the 
more important and pressing matter* 
involving the interest* of the counties, 
any advantage beyond that, we do not 
think has been attained. Aa both of 
the Gentlemen proposed for the office 
ere opposed to us in politics we have 
no sympathy with either on that score, 
and we should be very eorry to throw 
ap our hat and hurrah for the re-veiab 
lishmcnt of a vice-royalty of Straehanic 
influence in the Counties.

It is not expected or presumed that 
Mr Strachan will retain the office lon
ger than one year, aud we hope by that 
time a gentleman may be found to fill 
the office of Warden better calculated 
to give general satisfaction, than either 
of the opposing candidates upon the pra 
rent occasion.

It is pleasing to obrerve that both 
of the contending partie*, even in the 
heal of dehelo, kept night nf tha internet» 
of their constituents sufficiently to pre
vent the Countiea from being reddled 
with an expensive law-suit—the-one par
ly proposing and the other aceopring » 
project for the immediate settlement of 
the dispute, by referring the matter to 
the arbitration of the County Judge, 
who kindly and promptly board the cue 
and gave hie decision, supporting it by 
decisions ia Caere ofaa analogous nature

The Coanoll ia «till sitting, and the 
question of the Coart House fo not Ba
illy settled, tt is to bo erooted with as 
muab dispatch as possible, kit we believe 
lb* easel spot ia tha Tow», upoe which 
it fo toba built fo not yet determined, we 
hope the wlwindaimwjl bp.«merer the 
rentra of tha Town a* possible, a» » mat
ter of-publie eooveaieam, hot that th. 
Market Square will be rere<r*d for lh.

scrip lion in each volume.
The above notice is taken from the 

London Laser/ and is highly creditable ' )Vh<lh,r l‘,e Sul'*n »•" convent '" treat 
. .. _ .. . . , for peace at » conference to be h'td withto the gentleman mentioned, wi.n .a tho tbft ÇJur Foîon* tnd Ru„U . anJ what
third son of Daniel Liiar.*, Esq, onr are the term* of peace required bv f^key 
Clerk of the Peace, and left Goderich | <n tho event of the opening of ’U#h a 
about six yean ago. Mr. John Ltzars i ? It fo probthle that tl< f^rk-

, « ' «, e tt- i isu ministers will insist on the cu**tlonis now only about 21 years of ago. Ilie t .... «„. J ° , ,, ; or the I riftctpalitiea as a prrlini My tf>
having attained, so early, the valuable negotiation ; but ns that is a ttmWion 
and honorable appointment conferred on ■ procèdent which evidently ocnM r.ot bev 
him gives evidence of superior energy ! en^orccd. it is hoped that the fort®
,-s I ««"teat "self w.ih a fermai sMurau*»
n ’ | 'list the restoration of thus» provinces

„ ~ F~T , .. forms in tbe eyes of ail the Powers anLECTt.ua - Wo are informed that indr8penSablo cenditfon of p.ace. In
Mr. Hungerford, who has attained con- other ratpeots Turkey will name her 
aidera ble celebrsty as an advocate of terms of peace, aul.j C|, cf cùu #3, to 
temperance, will Lecture in the Tempe Fotwrc diegureioa, but « hope the Porte

ww vi m -i /. ____ will not over.ook the imporlanoe ofV.coranee Hall, on Friday (to morrow) evfeu . fflno a„ Central and Europe to
ing at 8 o'clock, P. M. Hia lèctura are 
both interesting and instructive and are 
delivered with much ability. He will
no doubt bare a very large attendance 
upon tha occasion.

Killed bv rat Wall or a Taxe—A 
fatal resident from the fall of a tree, 
occurred at MeKillop, on Wednesday, 
the 18th inst, by which Mr. Joseph 
Rrown, of that Township, lost hia life. 
Tbe deceased in company with hia ion a 
boy of 16 years of age.wre choppingand 
intended to throw down a tree by fating 
another against it, unfortunately the tree 
fell in a direction anexpectedfotrilting Mr. 
Brown upon the head killing hits in
stantly. He was a native of the north 
of Ireland, a very intelligent and iadas- 
triouo man and loaves a wife and five 
children. - . t

SratTroen Council-—The V*eg. 
Cqpreil of Stratford, is composed Of 
Messrs. W. F. McCulloch, Peter Reid, 
R. H. Lee, A. H. Orr, and J. P. Vi
vian. At ill first Ulrutmg M,. W F 
McCulloch, was elected Reeve.

A Lecture will be delivered |o «on- 
nectlen with the \l eekinie'e Institute, 
in the Temperance Hall, oa Wednosdsy 
next, at 8 o’clock, P M

Ball.—A grand Bill fo to take place 
at the Briiisb Exchingc Hotel, on the ev
ening of Thursday next (he 2nd of Feb. 
The aam«aofl|)* tqanagers are Messrs. 
Grace, Bantierrohn, Barclav and Oarratt, 
which will be spfficieat guarantee Upf •» 
will be well c*dae»etL ’i• ■ tv - - • >v>, - - . - ;
„ lyBwtitteae» reevived I 
Bru.-WX, D.Wi Ware *Cn.

'fwa - Foua Gkbat kmitk^eVifo

giog all Central and Western
her territorial security, by sdop ting the 
spirit of the conference to which she is 
invited, frr though the Vo-te may have 
little confidence in tho success of sueh 
negotiation*, «be lores nothing iu dignity 
and rather *trength"oe hur cause in the 
eye* of Europe by allowing them to pro
ceed

Bat we do not conceal from ourselves 
that the real nbtladti /» nay benefitial 
mull from that propotUioru lie with Rutria 
aid are not likely to be removed. Th* 
protocol of the Four Power* record* 
and assumes as so indisputable fact that 
Russia has repeatedly eipre*aed her rea
diness to treat and that Ihe essarreeee 
of the court of St. Petersburgh are, in 
this respect, to be believed , but we hare 
no reason lo suppose tbst these assurance* 
are worth more than the declarations 
Russia has so repeatedly broken ; and if 
th# language of tne Russian strto p*f • » 
be carefully examined, it will be found 
that she has constantly ended the 
recognition of any European right* in 
this question, or tbe authority of any con
ference at all Her polity lm« uniformly 
been to tie the Porfo down by Kparate 
convention* to eonretrtion* to concessions 
giving her an exclusive night of interfer
ence red though she has failed in . pre
venting the Four Powers from uniting 
in support of th: principles on which 
peace might be restored, »• have oeaeed 
to believe that more reprreeutattou.—- 
Loudon Timat, *1

Tax Taaviiuiio Post Ornes.—Per
haps all par mdera may not be aware 
that there is I Utile travelling Post of
fice, which ii connected with the train of 
qars oa th* 6. Western RaHway. Th* 
interior of tri. Pott Qfllee «• «'tad up 
with a reriit of pigeon-holes, tote whtoh 
the trending Poat-mwtee ewrta th# 
letters as the tram proceed»- "‘‘t*1 , 
the Lobdoo P.0-, alt the letter* tai 
jepdrsgsingBreid' ‘
irai mtil-ha^TTrl

! XisszXiiarj***.
- letter toruag at- rere »am«MHm*^ ft 

the, bee ttafo m«*r» r”“*°L

s
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